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XXVI. CONTINUOUS CULTURE OF OATS VERSUS
ROTATION
H. S. Murphy

Frnl11 lilt' Oklahoma Agricultural Experiment Station. Stillwatt'r.
In 1916 tht' Oklahoma Experiment Station started an cxpcri-

Illt'nt, the object of which was to ascertain what the effect is of
the (ontinuous growing of oats on laud, and how this compares
with oats grown in a rotation. The rotation used consisted of
«'iltS. cowpea!'. darso and cotton grown on a common Oklahoma up
land, namely Kirkland loam to silt loam.

Manurial Applications. For the manure plots, manure was
applied nnCl: evcry four years C'quivalent to that which would hav('
ht·t'll produced if the crops raised had hCt'n fed to livestock. Tht'
l"rop rcsidut's for the Tcsidllt' plots wen' n.'tllTlled each )'I:ar. ThcSt'
rt·,,:dllCS C'onsistcll of' straw. fclragc, or \·incs grn\V1l Oil Ihe part:cu
Iar plots.

Results. Tlw results of this experinH.'nt clearly sho\t that
l'untinUI111S cultun' is 1I0t advisahle fOT tlu.' oats crop. The fivt'
year an'ra.l!C of the hi~hcst yielding check plot in ·'the cOl1til1l1ou~

ctlltun,' i" not as high as the average of the lowest dlcck p;ot Wl1l'TC
t hl' rulatillll was usee!. as can he ohsCT\'cd in the followinK tahh.'.

TABLE Continuous Oats Culture
\'I~T.D 'PER ACRE PER YIo:AR

!'Iot aliI!
Trcatml'lIt 1917 j 1918 1919 I 1920 1 1921. I S·Ycar ~v.

I G. I S. I G. I S. I G. j S. G. I S. I G. I S. I ' G. I S.
19. C 1156°11720 i'725 "'1'575 1540 2180- -77012801090'1010 1337- 155J
z·) C 1620 1530 1610 1400 1735 2405 800 1200 970 730 IJ47 1453
J5. C 1240/13101490 11970 1710 2470 800 1000 1100 1000 1268 1550
28. C 1160 1090 1735 11720 1455 1985 460 640 760 990 1114 1285
20. M ;1790/1960 1807 1563 1845 2895 780 1240 1090 710 1462.4 1669.6
.?J. R /165011700 1772 1560 1830 2570 680 1120 1010 8RO 1388.4 1S68.-. " ---. ", .-----. ----Oats-·in· R'otatlon-' _... _.. - ..~ .. -
19. C ISOO\;1200 1222:5\,1687:5 1777.5 3'182:5 1770j20JO 1180 127~1350 1873.9
22. C 1000 10802010 2020 1850 2290 150012700 1395 1165 1551 1851
JS. C 1210 1210 1040 1620 J765 2445 17502450 1650 1..50 1611 J867
28. C )131011210 1040 11240 1470 2110 ZIOO 2200 15J5 136 .491 1625
2. M 1080 920 2017.5 1992.5 1790 JOIO 1240 1460 1600 1300 1545 1736.5
It R 890 810 1405 1355 1920 3020 17802570 USO 1450 1469 1841
--<;'::Grain;-S=-Stra-;-;-C--ch~ck;M-Manure; R~R~.iduel. . .

The average of the check plots for the continuous culture of
uats shown in Table 1 is 1266.5 pounds or 39.58 bushels of grain
and 1460.2 pounds of straw per acre, w.h;!e the averaKe of the
check plots wh~re the rotation is followed is 1500.7 pounds or 46.8')
h.ushels of grajn and lr04.2 pounds of straw. This is a difference
(')f 7.31 !lUshels of graill and 344 pounds of straw for an average
of five )'~ars in favor of rotation. This means a great 1055 to'.
tJ,e grain farmer who practicescontinuou5 cultur~ 'm oatil.
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'I'~'
AftJ'lIP 5 fUR 'TreatmeM :.. Graba (baabels) StraW' (pouch)

Kaaare ucI CooUaaou Caltvc_______ 45.70 1669.6Rotation' alone 46.89 18CM.2

In making· a comparison of the effeets of manure it is readily
ob.erved that manure whether used in a rotation or in continuous
ailture giva a good return. The average for manure in continu
ous culture is 1462.4 pounds or 45.10 bushels of grain and 1669.6
pounds of straw per acre. When this is compared with the effects
of rotation aJone it becomes evident that the rotation alone has
been more effective in maintaining the yi~Jds of oats than has
manure when used in the continuous culture.

TABLE 3.
Yields

Aft~e 5 YearsTreatment Grain (bushell) Straw (pounds>
Manure and Continuoul Culture__________ .45.70 1669.6
Manure and Ratation____________________ 48.28 1736.5
Cbeck Plots Continuous Culture ,Averare>__ 39.58 1460.2

Tabl~ 3 also shows a comparison of the poorest yields which
were ohtained by continuous culture aJone and the best yields
which were obtained by usin~ manure in connection with a crop
rotation. The tabJe shows a difference of 8.7 bushels of grain and
276.3 pounds of straw in favor of the rotation and manure.

Crop residues are especially helpful in maintaining the yields
of oats when grown continuously on the same land. Residues have
not shown up so weIl where used in a rotation so far, but may
show to advantage later ort when the experiment has been con
ducted longer. Table 4 shows a summary of the different methods
used in connection with continuous culture.
TABLE 4.

Yields of Grain per Kre
Treatment Aftra~ 5 yeanC1lIecIt Continuoul Cultare ~______________ 39.•58 Bushell
llntd.s Continaoal Caltaft________________ 43.38 Bashels
Ma.uan ContiaUOUl C;ultvc 45.70 BaaheJa

It .is interesting to compare the results obtained for the vari
ous methods used in the continuous culture (Table 4) with those
obtained with .the rotation (Table 5). .
TABLE S.

YieJd. of Grain per Kre
T~nt A~ 5 yean
Chck plot ~~ .r----------..-:.-------- 46.89 BalaelsReaiclae.·aDd. ROlaaOD 45.90 Bu'"
Muve .tI Rotatioia • ..:.. .... 4&28 B.....

Any of the methOds-. wbenused in connection with a rotation is
better than the ,best method· (manure) fonowed in tbecontio1lQ1ls
tJ'{)f)J)ing syst~m. ".

. ~othet point thattbould'be noted is tM'yi~ of the cr•
.at ~,~(){~..e c:xperbiJent ~ COmpared with tbe 1921 )ie.1ctI..
Table':6 W1~.Ji.eJp:~.·()Qt ,this ·~on.· ..
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TABLE 6-

1917 1911
C~ P10ta (Aftraae) .. 43.59 Bubel. 30.63 Bushell
Illanure ~_______________ 55.94 BUlhel1 34.06 Baahel~

,Residues .______________ 51.56 Bushell 31.56 Balh~1I

Check Plota (ATe1'atc) 33.75 Baahels 44.99 Baahels
MaDure 33.75 Bushell 50.00 B"lhels
Residues 37.81 Bushel. 42.18 Buahels

.This table shows that the rotation check plots averaged 9.84
bushels per acre lower in yield at the beginning· than did the con
tinuous check plots. At the end of 1921 or five years cropping,
they were yielding 14.37 bushels per acre more grain than the con
tinuous check plots were at the same time. Theoretically if the
plots 11ad had the same average at the beginning (1917) and had
behaved in the ~ame ratio in which they have. the yields of oats
on the rotation check plots in 1921 would have been 24.21 bushels
per a~re· above the yields obtained on the' continuous ch«ck plots.
I'n practice, however, we are aware that the difference would not
have been so great because with a poorer soil to start with the
decline in yields would not have been in the same ratio.

:The money value for the oat crops is shown in Table 7. The
price per bushel used in the calculations is fifty-three cents which
is the average farm price paid for oats in Oklahoma for the ten
years 1911-1920. Columns 5 and 6 of Table 7 show the value after
the cost of the extra threshing and hauling to market due to in
creased yields are deducted. Eight and one-half cents per bushel,
was allowed for the threshing and fivc cents pcr bushel wa~ al10wed
for hauling. Other minor expenses were not considered.
Table 1 Continuous Oats

2J.f.47,

_·J·~:n
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SUMMARY
1. A continuous cropping systetn with the oats crop i~ nut

advisable.
2. Straw may be used in connection with continuous croppin~

with profit.
J. The use of manure is profitable whether used in connection

with continuous cropping or a rotation.
4. Manure has .produced greater yields than crop re!'idues

whether used with continuous cropping or a rotation.
S. A crop rotation has been more effective in maintaining the

yi~1d of oats than has manure when used in the continuous cropping
~,'stem,

6. The crul) rotation has gi'f'cn as an a\'erage for the last five
~'ear!li 7.31 hushch per acre more oats than has the continuous
culture.

7. The 11('5t system studied was manure u'ied in connection
with a crop rotation. This system gave a yield of 8.7 bushels per
acre more' oat!' as an averagc for five years than did the continuous
croppinl( system. .

~. Considering the approximate l,5()(l),OOO acres of oats ~rown
per year in the state, and basing the calculations on thc fIgures
shown above a rotation would mean onr $4,<XX>,OOO to the farmers
nf thc state each year over continuous cropping after extra cost of
thr(,5hinl( and hauling the increase in yield has bcen deducted.
Another ~1.<xx>,OOO could be added yearh' by using manurc in con-
nection WIth the rotation. .
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